
Build a story!
Aga leinane!

Tsela ya go tshameka
Sala morago tsela mme lo refosane go anela leinane ka ga mogaka.
1.  Motshameko o ke wa batshameki ba le 2 go ya go ba le 6.
2.  Swetsa gore ke motshameki ofe yo o tla simololang le yo o tla 

Tswelelang go tshameka ka tatelano e motshameko otlhe.
3.  Motshameki wa ntlha o simolola go aga leinane mo. 

Motshameki wa bobedi o tswelela ka leinane mo , jalo le jalo.
4.  Batshameki botlhe ba refosana go latela diboloko tse di  

mo tseleng.
5.  Tsenya polelo e le NNGWE mo leinaneng mo bolokong nngwe  

le nngwe.
6.  BOKHUTLO, leinane la 

gago le fedile.

How to play
Follow the path and take turns to tell a story about a hero.
1.  This is a game for 2 to 6 players.
2.  Decide which player will start and who will go next until 

all the players have had a turn. Keep playing in this 
order for the rest of the game.

3.  . The 
second player continues the story at , and so on.

4.  All the players take turns to follow the blocks on  
the path.

5.  Add ONE sentence to the story at each block.
6.  When one of the players gets to THE END, your story  

is complete. 
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START
SIMOLOLA FA

Describe the hero 
of this story.
Tlhalosa mogaka 
wa leinane.

Old or young?
Mogolo kgotsa 

monnye?

What does the hero 
look like?

Mogaka o lebega 
jang?

Give
 your hero 

a name.

Fa mogaka wa 

gago leina.

When does your 
story take place?
Leinane la gago 
le diragalela 
kwa kae?

Now?
Jaanong?

Long ago?
Bogologolotala?

In the future?
Mo isagong?

Describe where the 

story starts.Tlhalosa kwa 
leinane le 

simololang teng.

Real or pretend?
Nnete kgotsa itira  

e kare?
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Start telling the story 

like this: One day …

Simolola go anela 

leinane jaana: Ka 

letsatsi lengwe …What can you smell?
O nkgelela eng? What can you see?

O bona eng?

What h
appens 

next?

Go dira
gala eng 

se
 se

 la
telang?

Think of an 

unusual object. 

Add it into the 

story.

Akanya ka selo se 

se sa tlwaelegang. 

Se tsenye mo 

leinaneng.

Who does the object 
belong to?

Selo se ke sa  
ga mang?

How did it get there?
Se tlile jang fa?

What does your hero 
do with the object?
Mogaka wa gago o 
dira eng ka selo se?

Your hero sees someone 
in the distance. Who is it?
Mogaka wa gago o bona 
mongwe kgakajana.  
Ke mang?

What does the 
person look like?

Motho yo o  
lebega jang?
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How does the person 
make your hero feel?
Motho yo o dira gore 
mogaka wa gago a 

ikutlwe jang?

What does 

the hero do?

Mogaka o 

dira eng?

What happens next?
Go diragala eng 
morago?

Something 

happens to 

frighten the 

hero. What  

is it?Go diragala 

sengwe 
go tshosa 

mogaka.  
Ke eng?
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What does your 
hero do?
Mogaka wa gago 
o dira eng?

Real or pretend?
Nnete kgotsa itira  

e kare?
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What actually happens next?
Tota tota go diragala eng morago?
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What is the person 
from  doing now?
Motho wa kwa   
o dira eng  
jaanong?
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Bring the object from 

  or another one like 

it, back into the story. 

Busetsa selo go tswa 

  kgotsa sengwe se 

se tshwanang le sone, 

gape mo leinaneng.

18Something bad 

happens to ‘the 

someone’ from 

. What is it?
Sengwe se 

se maswe se 

diragalela ‘motho 

mongwe’ go tswa 

kwa . Ke eng?
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Where is the object 

from  now? Why?

Selo sa kwa  

se kae jaanong? 

Goreng?
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Your hero is 

afraid. Why?

Mogaka wa 

gago o tshogile. 

Goreng?

21Something 
happens to make 

your hero feel 
brave. What is it? 

Go diragala 
sengwe go dira 

mogaka wa  
gago pelokgale.  

Ke eng?

What does your 
hero hear?

Mogaka wa gago 
o utlwa eng?

What does your 
hero see?

Mogaka wa gago 
o bona eng?

What does your 
hero remember?
Mogaka wa gago 

o gopola eng?
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W
hat happens 

now? 

Go diragala 

eng jaanong? 23What h
as y

our 

hero le
arned?

Mogaka
 w

a gago 

o ith
utile

 eng?

THE END
BOKHUTLO

Real or pretend?
Nnete kgotsa itira  

e kare?


